adverse effects of ivermectin treatment. This way, CDTi enormously contributes to primary health care implementation.
The control of river blindness has been a remarkable success story. Now the focus has shifted to a more ambitious goal: the elimination of river blindness in addition to other preventable NTDs from Africa. To help endemic countries achieve this aim, plans are underway to transition APOC into a new regional NTD entity, provisionally named Programme for the Elimination of Neglected Tropical Diseases (PENDA), in 2016. As river-blindness-endemic countries in Africa engage in the elimination of the disease and APOC transforms into a new regional entity, it is important to widely share the APOC partnership experience. This series of articles will highlight the different aspects of the fight, focusing on the history and governance of APOC, the management of the ivermectin donation [8] , the technical foundations of the work of APOC, the country programs and perspectives, NGDOs action [9] , mechanisms for financial sustainability [10] , and the future of regional NTD elimination efforts.
